The Munford High School Band Boosters met on Monday June 10th, 2013 in the Munford High
School Choir Room. President Larry Wildes brought the meeting to order at 7:05p.m.
Beginning with the secretary’s report, John Frantz made a motion that we dispense with the
reading of the report because the minutes are available on the band website. The motion was
seconded and passed.
Old Business:
Red Birds Stadium (fundraiser) – The stadium was booked and no longer needed help with
concessions. The band will not be helping this year.
Elections/Turnover – Executive Officers were elected and are posted in the May Minutes.
Official turnover will take place June 30th after the audit has been completed.
Treasurer's Report- A detailed report was read by Stephanie Van Der Linden. A discussion
ensued over the format of the printed report and a suggestion was made to add an additional
column to clarify the year to date expenses and monthly expenses. Paul Van Der Linden made
the motion to accept the report as read. The motion was seconded by Leann Brown and passed.
Uniform Payment- Question: How much was paid on the uniform debt?
Due to a miscommunication between the Treasurer and the other elected members more money
than was necessary for the first payment was sent without the prior two-thirds vote by booster
members. Discussion on how to keep this from occurring again and limiting the amount of a
check written without prior approval followed. Better communication and limited access to presigned checks was suggested.
Question: What is the budget for the 2013/ 2014 band season?
A budget has not been prepared to date. After review of the by-laws it was shown that a budget
should be presented for approval in June.
Storage Container/Trailer - A volunteer list for painting the outside of the trailer and hanging
shelving was available for signup. Date TBD, but will be soon. Anyone interested in helping
please contact Larry Wildes.
Rent-One has offered to provide an 8’x20’ popup or awning providing that their company logo is
displayed on it. Questions were asked about the design and how long Rent-One would require
their logo to be displayed. Details are still being discussed. Mr. Trobaugh stated that design plans
need to be provided to the school administration for prior approval.
A motion was made to table the discussion and was seconded.
Question: Was anyone shorted on the Southern States shirt order?
One parent came forward and the matter will be addressed.

New Business:
Standing Committee Chairs were announced and are as follows:
Chaperone
Concessions
Color Guard
Uniform
Publicity
Communications
Fundraising
Sponsorship
Equipment (“Pit”)
Merchandising
Hydration
Medical

To be announced
Jennifer Kutz
Amiee Fehnel
Jamie Miller
Brent Barr
Jamie/Rhonda Edmondson
Denise Dillon
Lynne Fitzgerald
Chris and Sharon Horner
Christy Hunter
Lynda Johnson
Cathy Jarnigan

July 4th – Concessions for City of Munford Fireworks
The date is Tuesday July 2nd Jayson and Sandra Hibbard volunteered to take the lead in Jennifer
Kutz absence. BBQ Nachos, sandwiches, pizza & ice cream are the main menu items. The Van
Der Lindens offered to cook boston butts. Suggestion to setup at 3pm and be prepared to serve
by 5pm was made. Volunteers are needed; please contact Jennifer Kutz or Larry Wildes if you
can help.
Band Camp
Question: When does band camp start?
All Freshmen will be expected to report to Band Camp on July 8, at 8:00am sharp. During the
first week (July 8-12), the Brass and Woodwind Freshmen will be dismissed at noon. Color
Guard and Percussion will remain until 4:30pm. For the second and third weeks of band camp,
everyone will be expected to attend from 8:00am - 4:30pm. Color Guard and Percussion will
attend Band Camp for three full weeks starting July 8. Camp will start at 8:00am and dismiss at
4:30pm, Monday thru Friday. Check the web-site frequently for updates. Packets were mailed
with band camp information, parent information & volunteer form, medical release, picture/trip
release, and band fee information.
Nike shirts and shorts will be issued (included in band fee). This is not mandatory band camp
clothing but the shorts will come in handy to wear under the band uniform during competitions.
An “I Survived” band camp T-shirt is in the works.
Gatorade was included in the band fees this year and will be purchased soon.

VolunteersTaekwondo Tournament is August 17th in the MHS gym and is an all day event. Volunteers are
needed to work concessions for the day.
Millington Air Show was mentioned as a possible fundraising option and will be looked into.
Compass Rose fundraising for this event was declined for Memorial Day due to not it being
financially beneficial for the amount of effort and volunteers needed for the event.
A concession sale at events, like Band Masters, was not an option because they have preapproved vendors for those events.
Charms accounts have been updated and ready for incoming Freshman. If you have any question
about the charms account contact Teresa Schelly or Stephanie Van Der Linden.
Request for funds were made.
Jennifer Kutz (Concessions Chair) requested up to $650 for the purchase of four large tote
coolers and two popup tents. Richard Keenan made the motion to approve the request and was
seconded none opposed.
Amiee Fehnel (Color Guard Chair) requested $1000 for operating expenses and $5000 for new
uniforms/costumes and equipment. Mary Frantz made the motion to approve the request and was
seconded, none opposed.
A request was made for $2000 for field maintenance. Tom Norwood made the motion to approve
the request and was seconded by Denise Dillon, none opposed.
A request was made for $3000 for vehicle maintenance, excluding gas. Tom Norwood made the
motion to approve the request and was seconded by Sonya Howard, none opposed. Questions
were asked about the wire needed for the lights on the trailer. A member offered to acquire and
donate 150’ of each color needed.
Jamie Miller (Uniform Chair) stated she was not sure how much funds would be needed for the
uniform upkeep this year since they will be new.
Question: What will be done with the remaining old uniforms? Donate or sell? The Middle
School would not want them due to the cost of upkeep.
No director’s comments.
Paul Van Der Linden made the motion to adjourn, it was seconded and passed.

Reminder:
Band Booster Membership expires on June 30.
Please renew your membership cards at the July 8th meeting the cost is $5.

